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RAPID DIAGNOSIS OF DONOR INFECTION AND RENAL ALLOGRAFT 
CONTAMINATION USING A POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION 
TECHNIQUE AND RAPID SHAKING CULTURE 
Kazuhiko NAITOH， Toru HIGUCHI， Hitomi SASAKI， Yoshitaka KUWAHARA， 
Mamoru KUSAKA， Kiyohito ISHIKAwA， Ryoichi SHIROKI and Kiyotaka HOSHINAGA 
The Department of Urology， Fujita Health University School of Medicine 
Post transplant infection is one of the serious complications of the organ recipients. 
We detected the donor infections and allograft contaminations in a limited period of time by 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and rapid shaking culture (RSC). The pre-procurement blood from 
86 possible renal donors as well as the preservation solution (PS) and renal pelvic urine (PU) from 158 
grafts were examined in order to detect highly virulent organisms such as methicillin resistant 
Staphylococcωaureus (MRSA)， Pseudomonas aeruginosa， and fungi. The average age of donors was 48.8 
years old. The average period between the admission and brain death was 4.9 days， and the average 
period between the brain death and cardiac arrest was 3.6 days. The infiammatorγindices such as 
body temperature， white blood cell count and C-reactive protein increased to 37.9土1.10C，
12，600土6，300/μ1，and 20.2士11.6mg/dl， respectively. Following PCR and RSC， procurement 
operations ofthe three possible donors were cancelled because ofsystemic bacterial infections by MRSA 
or Bacteroides fragilis. Six out of 158 grafts were discarded due to the diagnoses of MRSA or Candida 
albicans in PS and/or PU. All the other 148 grafts were transplanted 
Following transplant， no single infectious complication transmitted by the graft was noted. れTe
conclude that PCR combined with RSC is very accurate and useful for detecting donor infections and 
allograft contaminations， which may cause severe complications in the recipients. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 715-718， 2005) 
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入院より脳死判定までの期間 : 0 -44日 (平均 4.9)
脳死から心臓死までの期間 : 0 -14日(平均 3.6)
体温 : 34.6-40. 40C (平均37.9)
白血球数 : 3， 100-33，700/μ1 (平均12，600)



















菌が保有する P.aeruginosa Gyr A，真菌類が保有する
18s-rDNAとした (Table2) 2叫 PCRの所用時間は
4時間もしくは 6時間で，検出感度は 10cfu/mlで
あった.
Table 2. In PCR， appropriate primers were used 











(FUN 1 )5'-ACTTTCGATGGTAGGATAG-3' 
(FUN2)5ぺTGATCGTCTTCGATCCCCTA-3'
RSC法は BrainHeart Infusion broth変法培地を用









































入院より脳死判定までの期間 :ト13日(平均 8.I) 
脳死から心臓死までの期間 : 1-10日(平均 4.5)
体温 : 36.0-39. 20C (平均37.8)
白血球数 : 7，300-19.900;μ1 (平均15，000)
CRP : 14.3-36.4 mg/dl (平均 21.8) 
内藤，ほか:献腎移植・術前迅速診断 717 
J) PCR (ー )→移植可能
2) MRSA PCR (+). 6 hrRSC (-)→移植可能
3) P. aeruginosa PCR (+). 12 hr RSC (一)→移植可能
4) Fungi PCR (+). 24 hr RSC (ー )→おそらく移植可能
5) PCR (十). RSC (+)→破棄
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